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~cific procedures to follow. Actually, the 
atrary is true. If the write-in campaign is 
not started soon enough-or if the notice re-
quired is not filed within the time limits 
specified-the incumbent's name will not ap-
pear on the ballot, the office will not be 
listed, and no voter opposition can be ex-
pressed. 
For the foregoing reasons, the voters are 
urged to reject thIs proposal and preserve 
their right to vote. 
SENATOR JACK SCHRADE 
40th District-San Diego County 
SENATOR ROBERT J. LAGOMARSINO 
33rd District-Ventura County 
OOUNTY SUPERVISORIAL DISTRIOT BOUNDARIES. Senate Ocmati-
tutional Amendment No. 3.· Provides that all counties, except as 
9 provided by Legislature, shall be subject to general laws relating to supervisorial district boundary adjustments. 
YES 
NO 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 11, Pa.rt n) 
Analysis by the Legislative Oounsel 
The State Constitution now permits the 
TJegislature to enact general and uniform laws 
for the election and appointment of boards of 
supervisors, but authorizes a chartered county 
to supersede such a law by a charter pro-
vision. 
This measure would require that all 
counties whether governed by general law or 
charter follow the general laws relating to th,1l 
adjustment of boundaries of supervisorial dis-
tricts, unless otherwise provided by the Legis-
lature. 
Argument in Pavor of Proposition No. 9 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 3 
"mends the Constitution of California in re-
gard to redistricting of the supervisorial dis-
tricts in the 58 counties of the State, with 
the exception of San J4'rancisco, and is neces-
sary in order to provide uniformity between 
the general law counties of the State and the 
eleven counties which have charters. 
There are .some six counties in the State 
with charters which make a provision for 
redistricting; there are five other counties 
with charters that could be amended and 
provide conflicting and non-uniform proce-
dures for redistricting. 
Senate Constitutional Amendment 3 sim-
ply states that every general law and charter 
county, except as otherwise provided by the 
Legislature, shall be subject to thegen'hal 
laws adopted by the Legislature relating to 
the adjustment of boundaries of supervisorial 
districts. By this method we will be able to 
accomplish uniformity. 
Without such a Constitutional Amendment 
the counties with charters could set up dif-
ferent procedures and di:ti:erent times in con-
nection with redistricting following each 
federal census. 
It is very important that all counties con-
duct their redistricting at uniform times and 
under uniform procedures. 
This measure has the support of the 
County Supervisors Association of California 
and passed the Senate without opposition. 
The California State Junior Chamber of 
Commerce also supports this Proposition. 
CLARK L. BRADLEY 
State Senator 
18th Senatorial District 
CALIFORNIA JR. CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 
By: CHARLES P. BUCARIA, 
State Chairman 
STATE SOHOOL PUND. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 9. 
Repeals provision requiring that proceeds from sale of lands granted YES 
1 0 
to State by United States for school support, estates of persons who 
have died without a will or heir, and money granted by United 
States for sale of land in State be kept in a perpetual fund with 
interest therefrom and income from unsold lands being used solely Ne 
for school support. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 12, Part U) 
Analysis by the Legislative Oounsel 
This measure repeals Section 4 of Article 
TX of the Constitution which now creates a 
'uerpetual fund" and requires the interest 
,erefrom, together with all the rents of cer-
tain unsold lands mentioned below, to be in-
violably appropriated to the support of the 
public Rchools. The "fund" is composed of 
the proceeds of the sale or disposition of lands 
granted by the United States to California 
for support of the public schools and of the 
500,000 acres of land distributed to California 
as a new State by the United States, plus the 
proceeds of estates of deceased persons who 
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die without leaving a will or heir. The repeal 
would make it unnecessary for such a special 
fund to be maintained. 
, Argument in Pavor of Proposition No. 10 
This fund which was initiated in 1849 and 
revised in 1879 has long outlived its purpose. 
A ''yes'' vote on this proposition will elim-
inate unnecessary accounting procedures--it 
will not reduce the amount appropriated to 
public schools and could increase the amount 
so appropriated by releasing these otherwise 
frozen funds. 
The office of the Auditor-General has rec-
ommended that this fund be dissolved. The 
accounting division of the Controller's office 
has also recommended that this fund be dis-
solved. Both of these offices noted that the 
current procedure requires unnecessary and 
costly accounting records with no benefit 
realized. 
To allay any fears of the possibility that 
income to the public schools will be reduced 
by dissolving the fund, it is important to 
note that such dissolution will not decrease 
the amount of money otherwise appropri-
ated. In fact, more money could well become 
available for school purposes from the un-
encumbered balance if the Legislature chose 
to make such additional appropriation. 
Section 4. of Article IX of the California 
Constitution states in part that the School 
Land Fund "- shall be and remain a per-
petual fund, the interest of which together 
with the rents of all unsold lands and such 
other means as the legislature may provide 
shall be inviolably appropriated to the sup-
port of common schools throughout the 
State." (emphasis supplied) 
This constitutional amendment in effect 
freezes the principal of the fu'iid c with only 
the interest on the principal and some other 
minor accruals being available for the sup-
port of the public schools. Consequently, 
only a relatively small amount of money has 
become available from this source for the 
schools. 
The School Land Fund contains approxi-
mately $30,000,000 of income producing as-
sets of which loan authorizations of over 
$20,000,000 have .been made for various state 
construction projects. In this way, some use 
has been made of the fund but it can be seen 
from such transactions that the fund serves 
no vital purpose for the public schools. 
The prjmary income to the School LaD 
Fund has been from sales of school lane.. 
granted the state by Congress in 1853. Most 
of· the 5,500,000 acres granted have been 
disposed of, therefore a relatively small in-
come accrues from this source. The state 
expenditure for pUblic schools exceed $770,-
000,000 annually from the General Fund. If 
all of the remaining school land grant was 
sold during anyone year, the income from 
sale would be less than %0 th of the annual 
appropriation from the General Fund for the 
support of the public schools. 
Vote YES on Proposition 10. 
VIRGIL O'SULLIVAN 
Senator, Eighth District 
Argument Against Proposition No. 10 
This proposed Constitutional Amendment 
should receive a "NO" vote. Section 4 of 
Article 9 of the Constitution provides that 
the proceeds of lands granted by the United 
States to California, when sold, shall go into 
a perpetual fund and the interest derived 
from this fund shall be used to support the 
schools of California. This fund also receives 
rents from unsold public lands and all 
estates of deceased persons who may have 
died without leaving a will or heir. 
The present fund amounts to a substantial 
sum of money running into the millions 'f 
dollars. If this provision is repealed th. 
money will simply go into the general fund 
of the state and be lost in the operation of 
the state in the fiscat year in which it re-
verts. Several Western States have built up 
this fund so that the interest makes a ma-
terial contribution toward the cost of educa-
tion. California has only sold the less valu-
able public lands, and there remains some 
500,000 acres of land which, when sold, will 
make a very valuable and substantial addi-
tion to the fund. 1£ this section is repealed 
the money from the sale of this additional 
land will also be lost in the general fund. 
I urge a "NO" vote so that the present 
funds may be preserved and the very sub-
st mtial monies to be received in the future 
may be accumulated to help defray the ever 
increasing cost of edueation in California. 
CLARK L BRADLEY 
State Senator, 18th District 
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STATE BOHOOL 1'l1ND. Senate Constitutional Amendment No.9. 
Repeals provision requiring that proceeds from sale of lands granted YES 
I 0 
to State by United States fOf school support, estates of persons who 
have died without a will Of heir, and money granted by United 
States for sale of land in State be. kept in a perpetual fund with 
interest therefrom and income from unsold lands being used solely NO 
for school support. 
(This proposed amendment expressly re-
peals an existing section of the Constitution, 
therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS pro-
pOSlld to be REPEALED are printed in 
STRIKE OUT ~.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
ARTICLE IX 
That the Constitution of the State be 
amended by repealing Section 4 of Article 
IX thereof. 
See. 4, -TIte ~ e£ til Ieftfte tftM 
IHwe Beett at' ~ ee ~~ tfte UBtte4 
8tetes te tM! 8tMe ffip tfte e£ _ 
_ sefteeIs wftteft ~ fie; at' ~ IHwe geeft; 
eeM at' ~ e£; -a tfte fi¥e ~
tB6ltsftfta _ e£ Ieftft ~ te t.fte _ 
8tetes lifHlep 6ft Act e£ aistrHlltiiftg 
Hte ~ e£ tfte f'lil*ie Ieftfte tHII6ftg ~ 
IlC'fflFtIl 8tetes e£ tfie Uffieft; ftflflP6' ea .Jr. 1* 
_ tB6li8ftfta eigftt ~ -a f6r~ 8fte, 
-a til estetee e£ fteeettse4 fICFI!8ft!I wBe ~ 
fte¥e ffieft wttfteltt le&¥Htg 8 wHl at' fteiP; -a 
else 81ieIt fHli' eeftt, 88 ~ ee ~ at' ~ 
IHwe Beett ~~  8ft ~ 88Ie 
e£ Ieftfte tit tM! State; sfteIl ee -a Fefti8ffi 
Ii flePfletltftl flitttl; tfie ffitet.est e£ wBieft.; ttl-
getfteP wHIt til tfie Feftte e£ tfie liflIItlM leftfts.; 
-a 81ieIt etHer _ 88 ~ LegislfttliFe ~ 
~ sfteIl ee iftvi81efl~ IlfIflP8f1pifttea te 
tfie ~ e£ _ sefteeIs 1;ftP8ltgB8ltt 
tfie 8tftte, 
PERFORMANCE OF MUNICIPAL FUNCTIONS BY COUNTY OFFICERS. 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 25. Deletes requirement that YES 
II city electorate must approve transfer and performance of municipal functions by county officials; validates any agreements for perform-ance of municipal functions by county officials heretofore made 
pursuant to general law. 
1--_ 
NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly 
amends an existing section of the Constitu-
tion, therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS 
proposed to be DELETED are printed in 
STRIKE OUT !Jl¥PE; and NEW PROVI-
SIONS proposed to be INSERTED are 
printed in BLACK-FACE TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTB TO 
ARTIOLEXI 
SEC. 6. Corporations for municipal pur-
poses shall not be created by special laws; 
but the Legislature shall, by general laws, 
provide for the incorporation, Qrganization, 
and classification, in proportion to popula-
tion, of cities and towns, which laws may be 
altered, amended, or repealed; and the Leg-
islature may, by general laws, provide for 
the performance by county officers of certain 
of the municipal functions of cities and 
towns so incorporated; "Be Be. er 8 ~~ 
e£ tfie e1~ e£ ~.SlieIt ~ at' tewa ¥6flag 
ftt 8 geBeP8l at' ~ ~ti8ft sfteIl se ~ 
mHte. Cities and towns heretofore organized 
or incorporated may become organized under 
the general laws passed for that purpose, 
whenever a majority of the electors voting 
at a general election shall so determine, and 
shall organize in conformity therewith. Cities 
and towns hereafter organized under char-
ters framed and adopted by authority of 
thi~ Constitution are hereby empowered, and 
cities and towns heretofore organized by au-
thority of this Constitution may amend their 
charters in the manner authorized by this 
Constitution so as to become likewise em-
powered hereunder, to make and enforce all 
laws and regulations in respect to municipal 
affairs, subject only to the restrictions anli 
limitations provided in their several char-
ters, and in respect to other matters they 
shalt be subject to and controlled by general 
laws. Cities and towns heretofore or here-
after organized by authority of this Consti-
tution may, by charter provision or amend-
ment, provide for the performance by county 
officers of certain of their municipal func-
tions, whenever the discharge of such munic-
ipal functions by county officers is author-
ized by general laws or by the provisions of 
a county charter framed and adopted by au-
thoritv of this Constitution. 
Any agreement entered into before the 
effective date of this amendment between a 
city and a county pursua.nt to general laws 
enacted by the Legislature which a.greeme"· 
provides for the performance by cour 
officers of certain municipaJ. functions , 
such city is hereby validated. 
-1:&-
